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[)atient Name Date_

Plcasc answer cvery section by marking the onc state ment that applies to you. lf two or morc stalc/nclrls in ono sectron apply
plcase mark thc one statement that most closoly describes your problem.

Pain lntensity

(0) I hc pain comes and goes and is very mild
(1) I he pain rs mild and does not vary much

12) I hc oain comes and goes and is moderate
(3) I he pain is moderate and does not vary much
\4) 'l he pain comes and goes and is very severe
(5) 'l he Pain is vory severe and does not vary much

Personal Carc

Standing

(0)
(1)

lcan stand as long as lwant without pa n

I have some pain while standing but t docs not lncr.as. !'v ttr

timt:
I cannot stand for longcr than '1 hour lvrthout increasrng pa rr

I cannot stand for longer than 112 hour w thout rncrcas ng

pa in

I cannot stand for longcr than 10 minutes without increasing
pa in

I avoid standing because it increases pain imnledratcly

(2)
(3)

(4)

(5)

Sleeping

(0)

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(0) I can iift heavy weights without extra pain
(1) I can lift heavy weights but it causes extra pain
(2) [)ain prevents me from lifting heavy weights off the floor
(3) [)ain prcvonts me from lifting heavy weights off the floor. but

I can manage if they are convcnicntly positioned (e.g., on a

tirblc)
(4) [)ain prevr:nts nre from lifting heavy weights off the floor, but

I r;an nranage light to medium weights if they are
convcniently positioned

(5) I can lift very light weights

I do not have to change my way of washing or drcssing in
order to avoid pain
I do not normally change my way of washing or dressing
cvcn though it casuscs some pain
Washing and dressing increases the pain but I manage not
to change my way of doing it
VVashing and dressing increases thc pain and I find it

nrlcessary to change my way of doing it

Ilecause of the pain I am unable [c do some washing and
drcssing without help
[]ccause ofthe pain I am unable to do any washino and
d ress i ng

I have no pain while walking
I have some pain whiie walking but it doesn't increase with
d istance
I cannot ,,valk more than 1 mile wlthout increasing pain
I cannot walk more than % mile wilhout increasing pain
I cannot lvalk more than % mlle wrthout increasing pain
l carrrot .valk at all wtthout ilrcreastng pa.n

lcan sit in any chair as long as I like
I can only sit in my favorite charr as long as I like
[)ain prcvents mc from sitting more than t hour
[)ain prevonts me from sitting more than th hour
Pain prevents me from sitting more than 10 minutes
I avoid sitting because it increases pain immediately

(0) | get no pain in bed
(1) I get pain in bed but it does not prevcnt me from s coping

well
(2) [Jccause of pain my normal sleep is reduced by ]css tharl

25%
(3) Because of my pain rny normal sleep rs reducec by less than

5A%
(,4) lJccause of pain my normal slcep is rcduccd by lcss ihal

7 50k

(5) Pain prevents me from sloeping at all

Social Life

(0) I\,4y social life is normal and gives me no extra pain
(1) lVly social life is normal but increases the dcgrer; of pl:rl
(2) Pain has no significant affect on nry socral lifr: apart frorrr

limitlng my more encrgctic intcrcsts (e.9.. clancinq. ctc I

(3) [)ain has restricted nry social lifc and I do not go out vt:ry
often

(4) Pain has restricted my socral life to my homc
(5) I have hardly any social life becaupe of thc pairr

Traveling

(0) I get no pain while travcling
(1) I get some pain while travellng but none of mV usuai fornrs of

travel make it worse
(2) lget extra pain whilc travelrng but rt does nc)l caLrse rne to

seek alternate fornrs of travcl
(3) I get extra pain while travciing rvhrch causcs t'no to sc.K

alternate forms of travcl
(4) [)ain restricts all forms of travel except that donr: whilc lying

down
(5) Pain restncts all forms of trave I

Changing degree of pain

(0) My pain is rapidly getting bettcr
(1) My pain fluctuates but overall is definilely gettinq bcttcr
(2) IVly paln seems to be getting better but ir.rproverrcnt rs slorv
(3) IVly pain is neither getting better or worse
(4) lVly pain is gradually worsening
(5) ti,4y pain is raprdiy worscning

Liftingl

Walkirrg

(0)
(1)

Sitting

(2)

(J)

(4)

(s)

(0)
(1)
(2)
(3)
(,4)

(s)


